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students trymg out for the cast •• •
during the past week have been Lelard., Chairman; No - Date
Clary Frazer, Ralph Frazer, Betty Sports ~ance at Elk:1 I.I!-
Reddoch, Jane Harris, Connie Her- room W.th I.HaYI MUIIC
zinger, Bob Remaklus, Chuck Link,
Doris Vining, Marie Pearson, Ro-
berta Valeaux, Charles Baxter, Jim
Thomas, Elizabeth Walker, Carol
Burnham, David Fisher, Jim Sales,
Dick Buck, Pat Robertson, Eldred
Renk and others.
DeMolays and prospective De-
Molays of Boise chapter will enjoy
themselves at a hayride which will
be held November 15. The boys
and their dates will go to a secret
destination where they will dance
and have refreshments. Mr. Mar-
shall Russell will be the chaperone.
The newly elected and appointed
officers began their duties for Uie
ensuing term after the installation
which was held at the regular
meeting last Tuesday evening. The
officers who were installed were:
Jack Harris, master councilor; Don
Bergquist, senior councilor; Bob Yell leaders were elected by the
DaVidson, junior councilor; Bob executive boa~ at a meeting 14on-
Davis, chaplin; Don Roberts, day night. They are Bill Stevens,
marshall; Barton Brassey, senior king; Betty Taylor, queen; Char-
deacon; Kenneth BergqUist, junior lotte Gianunzio, duchess; and Bob
deacon; Tommy Rowland, senior Packham, duke.
steward; Sumner Alpert, junior The reactions of the newly elect-
Steward; Gene Smith, standard ed yell leaders to the executive
bearer, and Bates Murphy, sen- board's announcement, was shown
tinel. by the expression of joy on Betty
________________ ------------- Taylor'S face; Bill Steven's remark
NEW A. W. S. PRESIDENT of willingness to begin work on
new yells, while Charlottle Gianun-
zio and Bobby Packham stood
speechless as congratulations were
being given.
When asked how she felt when
she received word of being queen,
Betty Taylor said, "Gee, I don't
know. I guess I was excited and
stuff. I think we yell leaders will
work very hard together to try
and promote more school pep."
Charlotte Gianunzio said, "I was
so thrilled I could hardly believe
it was true." Her last remark
was, "I want to thank all those
who made it possible for me to be
yell duchess, and I'll do my best
to promote more school spirit in
B.J.C."
There was no doubt at Bill
Stevens' or Bobby Packham's hap-
piness at being elected. They are
both in there, pitching for our
Alma Mater.
All four or our yell leaders hope
we can have a bigger and better
rally during homecoming and more
pep at the games. Their one desire
is that everyone show spirit by
clapping. If we want a victorious
year, let's get behind these four
and really cooperate.
•
B. J. C.
vs,
c. of I,
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~ise City to Furnish Road
At Front Entrance of B.J.C.
-- d C <>Officers Elected for
lids Are Gravele; ars A· d
&;11 Ie Parked at West of ssoclate Women
H•• tint Plant Kay Goul was elected president-The pavingof a road along Boise of the Associated Women, Octo-
treeS and shrubs planted, and ber 16.
rlv:r, around the stadium are Other officers chosen were as
:n1;n;feWof the many impro~e- follows: Winifred Butler, vice
ts thestudeDts of Boise Jumor president; Dorothy Montgomery,
~~ e will be able to see during secretary; Jolene Leggat, treas-
;~t school year, said Presi- urer; Joyce Rowell, social chair-
deBtEugeneChaffee, toda~. man; and Nancy Fairchild, ath-
The cityof Boisewill furmsh the letic chairman.
road alongthe Boise river .. It is to Hostesses in charge of the worn-
be 22 feet wide with a fl~e foot en's lounge are Maryanne Wood.
lbOUkleron either side. ThiS road Ruth Badgley, Elizabeth Wilson,
will be the front entrance to the Betty Lou Thamm, Beth Fails,
coUeIe.From this road a "U" Marie Faught, Jane Schooler,
curved road will lead to the steps Mary Pecora, Marie Ketchen, Har-
ot theadministration building. riet Westfall, Jeanne Steele and
BesideS the sidewalks which are Lois Malnati.
I!MdY built, one is to be made
which will lead from the heating
pllnto the assembly hall. A flag-
atonewalk wll1 run diagonally
from the northeast corner of the
adminiStrationbuilding to the as-
_ly hall. This walk will pre-
YtIltthe students from walking on
tMlawn.
GruB seed is being sown this
... next to the administration
~. The remainder of the
campuB groundswill be sown with
pYa seed next spring.
'!'be ltadium will soon be com-
pIIted to accommodate 1500 peo-
ple. A woodenfence around it is
Wac erectedthis week.
All ofthe trees and shrubs which
WIll In time landscape the campus
WIll be plaritedin a two-acre tract
of land one-half block north of
Owyhee boulevard.
UDder the supervision and help
of the forest service and the
N.Y.A" treesare being planted this
week onthe northwest and south-
tilt Bides of the tennis courts for
a Windbreak. Next spring seats
WIll be erected between the trees
for the convenienceof those watch-
IIw the game.
Cars will be parked in the space
west of the heating plant and
lOuthof the administration build-
iDe· This ground is being graveled
IIOW, and next spring it is to be
1IIacadamized.
Allin all, our campus will be
llearlycompleted by school time
next year,and many students are
:OIllIY awaiting the time when
y can see the finished product.
Total of Students
Enrolled To Date
~ere, 8tude~ the most re-
8Urveyof yauthentl ou, and the only
Totale PUblicationthus far.
clUdlnenrollment up to and in-
g 16 was 54faute 2 students for
count: and 1940-41. Last year's
Tv,. the same period was 406
ohundred ft. . .are f 0 he entire group
reshmen f. .IIChool 10111 BOise high
frolllthand 126 are sophomores
are fr e
h
SaineSchool. Thirty-six
08 from AIChOOIs ( da county high
areAda exclUdingB.H.S.) and 22
other COuntysophomores. From
countiesWe I .
lIIenand 1 calm 53 fresh-
14rs 6 sophomores.
. HerShey . '
live theabo ',I eglstral', who
thatthew' Veflg'ures, also added
states'N I~est representation of
h1ent,~ t this year's enroll-
S,J,e f Uents arc attending
'l"rolnKexasM ansas, CaliforniaItt J .,ebraflJ> '
arY1and ".a, IOWa, Illinois
Washlngt'Oregon,Olduhoma andon.
Assembly
"Keep the Student Union room
in order and obey the rules." This
was the theme of the open air
assembly at the football field
Thursday, October 17.
A list of rules for use of this
room was read, and officers repre-
senting each club in school pledged
support to them. The Knights, it
was announced, would have charge
of the room and if anyone desires
to post a notice there the Knight
in charge must be asked.
Several "pep" numbers were
played by the band, under direc-
tion of Charles Jensen.
The four new cheer leaders-
Bob Packham, Charlotte Gianun-
zio, Bill Stevens and Betty Taylor
-led. the student body in some
yells for the first time since their
appointments.
----.----
DEMOLAYS TO ENJOY
HAYRIDE 1I0YEMER 15
----.'----
.---- Students TryoutFor Play "Ducy"New Yells Made
For Game Tonight The Drama Club has had a pro-gressive week, with the new play
being cast under the supervision
of Mr. J. Roy Schwartz.
The members selected "Duley"
as their play, a light comedy by
Geo. S. Kauffman and Marc Con-
nelly. It is centered on a wife who
has a flair for helping her hus-
band's business in a social way,
but instead of helping, gets things
so tangled it's all the husband can
do to straighten them out. A party
given by the wift' , who has invited
mismated people, almost results in
the ruin of the husband.
Okay, student body, get behind
this yell at the game and give it
all you've got and ever expect to
ha ve. Here are the words, so you
can't miss:
FIGHT TEAM! FIGHT!
FIGHT TEAM! FIGHT!
FIGHT TEAM!
FIGHT TEAM!
FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT!
And here is a new school song
we'd like for you to try. You all
know the tune, so give forth to-
night.
Tune: "Sidewalks of New York"
East side, west side,
All around the town-
We all sing for B.J.C.
CARBON'S falling down
With boys and girls to fight for,
The team will never yield,
We'll cheer them on to victory,
From the sidelines of the field.
----.'----
FOREIGN LAIlGUAGE
ORGANIZES (LUBS
Erwin Talboy became president
by popular vote of the new Ger-
man Club at a meeting last
Wednesday. Other officers are
Harriet Thomas, vice president;
Emily Foster, secretary; Helen
Caine, treasurer; and Don Barry,
sergeant-at-arms. There will be
one meeting a month and all stu-
dents taking German are eligible
for membership.
The first meeting of the French
club will be held next Tuesday.
Election 'of officers will be the
main business of the meeting.
Films on Fl'ance and Bretagne will
be shown. Members will sing
French songs.
The Spanish Club meeting will
be October 28. Films on Mexico
will be shown.
----'.----
(OLLEGE REPRESENTED
AT Y.W.(.A. MEETING Kathleen Gout, Boise Junior College sophomore, has been electedpresident of the Associated women Students. She succeeds Phyllis
Mcqueen. -Cut courtesy of Statesman
Jim Givens is Boise Junior Col-
lege representative on a panel for
discussion of "Problems of Youth
in the Modern World" at the Y.W.
C.A. at 8 p. m. Monday, October 28,
announced Y.W.C.A. officials on
Wednesday.
All junior college students are
urged to come.
The questions to be discussed
are: What is youth thinlting about
in the world today? What is the
Dr.Haines Writes
Book, "Red Eagles
country doing about it? What is
Boise doing about it? What can
we do about it?
Mr. W. W. Garten, state director
of the National Youth Administra-
tion, will be the head of the panel.
There will be representatives from
Boise high school, Boise junior
high, C.C.C. Camp McConnell, and
C.C.C. camp at Meridian.
American Indians seem to be
one of the main hobbies of Dr.
Francis Haines.
He has written a book, which is
noW in the school library, titled
"Red Eagle."
DANCE AT
ELK'S TO-NITE
No. 4:
Boise Junior College students
will be hosts to students from the
College of Idaho at a no-date
sports dance tonight, announced
the social committee of B.J .C.
The dance will begin at 10 p.m.
at the Elk's ballroom. M~ic will
be furnished by Bob Hays and his
orchestra.
Students of either college will
be admitted if they present their
activity tickets.
Johnnie Lejardi is general chair-
man of the dance. Assisting htm
with arrangements are Ellen Var-
kas and Alice Power, B.J.C. social
co-chairmen. Jean Steele and Carol
Burnham are in charge of pub-
licity, and Marvin Munyon, Porter
Seibert, and Bert Varian are in
charge of refreshments.
•(OMMEIIS REVEAlED
fROM YEll lEIDEIS
•
Dance to Be Enjoyed
By Faculty Memben
Faculty members will "tum up
their heels" and do the square
dance at an old-time party next
Monday, 8 p. m., at the Congrega-
tional church recreation hall. Dean
Poirier, chairman of the faculty
social committee, is in charge of
arrangements.
Special guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Emerson, and Lt. Col.
and Mrs. Norman B. Adkison.
Committee members assisting
Miss Poirier are Mrs. Eunice Aust,
refreshments; Mrs. Mary D. Bed-
ford, finances; Miss Dale Whitte-
more, entertainment; and Dr.
Francis D. Haines, dance callings.
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Dear Editor:
In this letter I am appealing to
the students of our school to real-
ize what great problem confronts
us at this hour. This problem is,
"Shall our school colors be orange
and blue, or shall they be gold and
blue?"
It seems that last year the
executive board decided that they
should be blue and gold. With all
due respects to the executive board
of last year may I take this ~ime
to say that since this problem IS of
such vital interest to every student
the least that could have bee.n
done was to inform the students
before voting on such a measure.
Also why not let the students
, ?
themselves vote on this change.
Myself, I am very much opposed
to changing the color to gold in-
~. stead of orange; Why? First, be-L----------;...----------------oIl cause it has been a tradition at
B.J.C. for the last eight years and
why change it now when it has
followed the life of our school up
to the present. Second, because all
the football and basketball uni-
forms along with the letters and
letter sweaters are orange and
blue. Third, the U. of I. uses gold
in their colors. W.S.C. also has
gold as well as our dear friend,
the C. of I. So let's be original
students and hang on to good old
Orange and Blue.
I realize there is no use to argue
this matter because there are
points on both sides, so let's have a
vote and settle it once and for all.
Yours truly,
BILL STEVENS.
Are We Going to Anno,
The C.rnegie Libr.ry?
For the past few years the students of Boise Junior College have
gone on the premise that they own the Carnegie Library and t~at if
anyone else wants to use this library they must do so at the fISk of
accomplishing little or nothing. Why will they not accomplish much?
Because the students of Boise Junior College have taken it upon them-
selves to make so much noise in the library at night that other people
are unable to carryon much constructive study.
This is a pretty broad statement to make, and if one were to con-
sider the consequences of this statement it is not hard to come to the
conclusion that the students of Boise Junior College are selfish.
The library was put there for our use and· if we want to continue to
continue to be benefited through this medium of education we must
change the procedure, in which we conduct ourselves in our use of the
library.
There are only so many chairs in the library and the facilities of the
library are limited. For this reason the library should be used for the
purpOae for which it was intended and for nothing else. In the past
the students have taken their books to the library to study their lessons
without using the books of the library. The library is not a study hall.
It wun~ver intended to be a study hall, and it can never function
properly as a library if it is going to be used as a study hall. There is
an invaluable source of material in the library that we must use at one
'time or another in our reference work. This is what the library is for
but if we are going to abuse our privileges we are some day going to be
in the quaint position of being unable to use the Itbrary for any purpose.
;This may sound like an idl4!,~h.reat, u8l!d,~nly' for the purpose of making
'the students do what the library staff would like them to do. This is
not the case. The unfortunate part of the whole thing is that the
librarian not only has the power to do this but she also will do it if the
students do not prove that they want to use the library and that they
will use it in the proper manner.
We are in college now and we surely don't need to be told every
day what we should and should not do. The library is an institution to
be used for our own benefit. It is a necessity in the completion of our
education. Can it be that we do not realize the value it is to us. Can
it be that we don't care? If this is not true, try to think of the fellow
who does need the library, and who does use it to good advantage.
stUdents, a cry for help has come from the Boise city library.
This library, operated by and for the people of Boise, has been placed
at our disposal, which means its books are available for us in our
studies.
The library cannot be a combination library-social hall-date bureau-
gymnasium-student union-bridge club.
StUdents, when we have used the library for anything but study ot
reference books there, we have been selfish.
Not !JJtel)tionally, deliberately selfish of course, but selfish just the
same.
Unconsciously selfish.
StUdents, the library is not just for us, but for all of Boise. It must
protect its rights. It must even protect them-if necessary-from us.
We trust we don't have to rub it in. We trust that's enough said.
----'.,----
Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:
It seems to me, things are being
cri~cized as to their bad points
and very few things are given the
credit they deserve.
Unless you are a student who
has a'night course, you 'have heard
very little music played by the
pep band. They played for a foot-
ball game and an assemply, but
some people are still ignorant
about it.
The sophomores will be' the ones
who will appreciate the work of
the band members moat because
there was no pep band last year.
The freshmen will ,enjoy it, but
since the high school had a band
they will not notice the great
change.
The first time the b,and prac-
ticed, the night art stUdents herd
little hope for improvement. They
have made a decided change since
then and sound better than most
school bands.
UndOUbtedly Jim Baker's direct-
ing is an important factor in their
climb upward, but the spirit of
every member deserves a great
deal of credit-in fact, most of the
credit goes to the way these boys
work to give something to the
school.
The student body is not lacking
in pep and I'm sure they will be
behind the Junior College pep band
100 per cent.
Yours truly,
BARBARA BILDERBACK.
What About Music and
Coca Col. in Student Union Rooml
,On every student's lips is the question, "Are we going to have a
music. box in the Student Union room?"
Everyone in the student body is waiting to hear the answer to this
question, as it is the most interesting and the most discussed topic in
school today.
ManY more students have also brought up the question of having a
Coca-Cola box in the Union room.
If enough of you talkative students will get together and talk more
about this problem there is no reason Why we should not have both tlie Emma Lucy Atkinson is now at-
music box and the refreshment stand, all, of course, for the good ot. tending the University of Idaho
the school. at Moscow.
Many students, too, are against this program, thinking it does the Dorothy Blair is attending the
school no good, but the majority thinks it will do the school good. College of Idaho at Caldwell.
Let's get this little project going, shall we? Winona Ellis is now office secre-
tary here at B.J.C.
Martha Wilcox teaches school at
New Meadows;
Loren Bush and Hershel Kearns
are at the San Joe Teachers' Col-
lege in California.
Helen Marr Archibald attends
the University of Utah.
•
ALUMNI
School Spirit Should
Exist .t G.me Tonight
Have you noticed how the B.J.C. students have pepped up and really
started to yell and show their School spirit at the football games?
At the very first game everyone seemed to be mixed up and just
couldn't get their school spirit up to par.
Of course, many of the new students did not know the college yells
very well and that hindered them some, but now they really seem to be
hitting the old ball.
Well studes, remember, for the sake of your team and the school,
keep up the·good work and really go out there and yell for old B.J.C.
----.,--_-
Is it true that Ada county is
going to pave the road in back of
the Boise Junior College? Rumors
say so.
Ferdinand thinks it must be
spring by the new and old couples
that are flirting around the cam-
pus. Those noticed were that ever-
lasting couple, Kay Goul and
Dick Armstrong; Vivien Brown
and Alberta Johnson; and Kay
Ash and Lloyd Jones. It must be
spring.
Cliff Brandel seems to be doing
O. K. It's really swell that he has
decided to play football for his
home town and college. Careful,
girls, he's one of those dark and
handsome fellows.
B.J.C.'s pep band is to have a
little more pep and vigor when the
majorettes start strutting their
stuff. Hope they hurry and learn
how to twirl those little numbers.
What seemed to be the matter
with Franny Clark's skirt the
other day? Couldn't have been a
rip, could it?
What's this, Eileen, wearing a
wedding ring? Whoops - on the
wrong hand.
If Allen's Ford could be any
flashier we could see it coming.
Now Ferdinand thinks these
football men are just O. K. and he
wants to say that if the studes will
just get behind them-Well, they'll
come out even better when they
play tonight. Good luck, boys!
----.,----
Corraled
By BEE A. SNOOP
Bee is going to toss this week's
column in the air and let it fall
to earth-she know not where-
terrible English-but expreSSive.
Will this twosome declde what
they want to be called? Is it Jack
ADAMS and John BROWN or
vice versa? Please make up
their minds, or could it be they
need some help girls.
Johnny Lejardi seems to be con-
centrating on crowds. First Char-
lotte, now Helen-and then-Who
knows?
JEAN ABBEY'S emotions seem
to be all jumbled UP-CHICAGO
STOCK YARDS-B.J.C. football
field-ah, yes, the pep band.
For the past week or so a few
new names have been called
around school. "Pumpkin" calling
"Dumplin", and "Sweety-pie" call-
ing "Sweety - pie". Bee finally
found it was that foresome
"Pumpkin" Ed Brown and "Dump~
lin" Jane MacGee and "Sweety-
pies" Jim Hughes and Helen Petti-
grove. How about that?
Marian Engelquist is still com-
mutin~ between B.J.C. and B.H.S.
T~er~ s some attraction over there
-Isn t she, MarIan? Jolene Legget
h~ eyes for a figure in a football
SUIt. Earl isn't eliminated _ he's
still fUllback on her team.
The romance between Jim Giv-
ens and Jane Anderson that start-
ed off With SUch a bang seems t
have simmered down to a hal~
Well, all good things must come to
an end. Charlotte Gianunzio seems
to have a little trOUble keeping
"Nap 1 '"o eon s horn qUiet whil. ego-
Ing down Eighteenth street every
day. Well, after all-She is goin
steady. g
~he Job's Daughters really had
a time at the convention at Cald-
well last week. Blind dates from
the C. of I. and We heard rum
of a wild hag party at the Sa~:~
toga hotel. Fur flew, smoke Poured
out and a good time was had by all.
If you wonder at Alice Power's
good humor and slight lack of
memory, yoU can put the blame on
Burk. We hear he is coming home
Thursday. Weiser's contribution tJ . 0
umor College can't dance b t
~her: .are a lot of girls inte;est~
m g1Vmglessons. How about that
Pete, would you like to meet on~
of Madam Lazonga's daughters!;
Warren Anderson is back);
B.J.C. and again Bee Wonders;'~
if anyone, will interest hirn.~~
has some phone numbers and Ii i
is interested she will part'"
them, for a nominal fee.
Taylor and Kernel lI4unYon?:~'
swell together and we hopeb;";j
them together as often in the'
ture as in the past.
Dick Linn isn't exactly out
circulation, so we hear. He basi
girl in senior high but that de~
nitely does not eliminate ourbealJo
tiful co-eds. Check?
Have you seen that beautil~
black eye of Jimmy Gray's? ~
claims he got it in a footballgamj
-but we can dream, can't we?,:
Bee will see you all at theg
and dance and secure somemo~
gossip for her column. It shOuldn\
be hard to do with the C. ofl
here and everything- ...
Eleanor Vogel llnd Hank
have been together constantlyt
the last week. Is it a new 100
mance? Whatever it is, it
wa t chi n g. Marian Engelq
seems to be having trouble co
muting between B.H.S. and B.J,e,
Don't worry, things will work0
-and for the best.
It looks as though Jack BroWi
has found what he wants. Ho"
about that, Ellen?
Much to Bee's disappointmen~
Johnny Zivic will be out of circu-
lation for a while as a result ofaD
appendectomy. Mike, give himour
wishes for a speedy recovery. By
the way, Mike, what way do yo.
affections flow?
Exercise is what the girls need
and ~hat they get in gym. Jw
Schooler and Marjorie Ann B~
ger complain of leg aches, b8ck. til
aches, and headaches. What's tIie ill
matter, girls, getting old? 1M
You have heard the old sayinc ,
about from the mouths of babel! ,~
Well, Bee heard that Jolene Leggat '~
had an interest on th~ footbaIJ 1~
team, but that does not excludt
Earl.
----.'----
FASHiON
This week, believe it or not,1
had to don dark glasses to keepI
steady glare from my eyes. Such
colors-such taste. I can't even
begin to tell you how hard it is to
single out only a very few each
week, and I do believe you have
taken my column to heart. TodaY
I even saw a clean shirt-quite an
improvement.
I throw my autumn bouquet, tbiS
we.ek, to our one and only, lovely
Virginia Leach. First of all, for
her undying patience and magnetic
personality; and second, her smart
taste in school clothes. Visit the
president's office sometime and
I'm sure you'll agree with me.
Brown and green combination
seems to still be tops with our
masculine species and very become
ing at that.
Perhaps you've seen lovelY Ei·
leen Stroup in the gray checked
suit, very different and becoming·
She wore in good taste, to varY
With the gray, a light pink sweat·
er With delicate balls of glaSS
encircling the neckline.
We girls admire a smooth dreSS·
er, and among the smoothest IS
Joe Farley. He must be consciOUS.
of the fact, for he is alwayS neat:
and can really wear his clotheS. :
Jeanette Gilmore sported a blue
combination skirt and sweater.
Jeanette hails from CaldwelL
We all thought that Jean Mere'
dith looked so cute in her red
and White checked cotton blouse.
ROUNDUP
Oct ..25-Football here-C. of 1.
vs. B.J.C.
Sport dance-10:00 p. m.
to 1:00 a. m.
Oct. 26-Football-U. of I. vs, U.
of Utah.
Oct. 28-Faculty party, 8:00 p. m.,
Congregational church.
I. K. meeting, 12 :00 noon.
Oct. 28-Beginning sixth week of
school.
Oct. 29-Student recital.
Oct. 31-Valkrie meeting, 12 :00
noon.
Oct. 31-Hallowe'en.
Nov. 2-Ricks College vs. B.J.C.
(Questionable) .
ARCHERY LIKED MOSTand if he came as fast as he hasbeen getting around the blockers
in the. last two games then he
really came fast. Tony is a fine
boy, very congenial once you get to
know him; however, he is a little
bashful. He's a fine blocker, good
pass receiver, and really knows
his fotoball.
Next we take up the case of Jim
Hughes from Chicago. Jim is an-
other half-back and was seen in
action for the first time against
Carbon. He is a very good runner,
good tackler and can really throw
a ball with accuracy. We are ex-
pecting great things in the way of
passing from him before the sea-
son is over. So good luck to you,
Tony, and to you, Jim, and may
your stay in the west be some-
thing to remember.
Archery is found to be of utmost
interest to B.J.C. women students
this year, Miss Whittemore an-
nounced. Classes will be held every
week under supervision of Miss
Dale Whittemore. This week they
were held on Wednesday and Fri-
day, but this schedule is subject to
change.
An archery club was formed and
charter members are as follows:
Betty Taylor, Emily Foster, Bar-
bara Bilderback, Mary Ertter, Bet-
ty Lou Thamm, Rita Weber, Betty
Mathews, Alice Power, Jolene Leg-
gat, and Lois High. However, this
club is open to all girls.
The activities of this club can.
sist of roving hunts and hikes, lad-
der tournaments among the club
members for which score charts
will be kept, and practice nights.
Emblems will be given to those
entitled to them.
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Calendar of the Week
Boise's Oldest
Established (lleaners,
APPEARANCE
COUNTS
1. Boise's oldest established
Cleaners.
2. Personalized Dry Clean-
ing for particular people.
e
Phone 44
TODAY
919 Idaho·
---e---
Every time we open the door
now some magazine salesman puts
his foot in it.The spirit around the Broncs
bunkhouse seems to be high with
every loyal Bronc buster settin'
his sights for the coming of the
Coyotes. ---e---Player Seems B•• hful
Tall, massive, quiet Al Egan
barged into Boise early one Tues-
day morning and has mystified
studes of B.J .C. since then.
Al is one of those dead pan foot-
ball players; he takes his football
and studies seriously. This fact
can be illustrated by the brand at
game he plays while on the grid-
iron and also by the texture of his
aeronautical engineering course.
Observers will probably take
Egan for the quiet, bashful type.
But if these observers could
scratch beneath that hardened sur-
face they would find a large place
for the fairer sex.
Jimmy Hughes was AI's travel-
ing companion and is a complete
opposite. Jimmy is a smiling,
blond Irishman, reckless and dash-
ing in his manner, but serious in
his studies and athletics. He won't
specify as to whether he prefers
blondes, brunettes or redheads, but
admits he has a flare for the fe-
males.
-
Wanted! !! Two hundred snap-
shots before December 1. Surely
you must have at least one lying
around that you took this summer.
Any size and shape will be ac-
cepted and those not used will be
returned at the end of the contest,
March 1. Only 26 days till the end
of November, when a prize will be
given, and remember the final one
in March. .
Come on, studes-let's get those
snapshots in to Ralph Frazer or
Lillian Jones pronto.
rdingto the advanced infor-Acco
t1 that Uncle Dale couldma on .
pthertheC. of I. will not be u~mg
juniorand senior players a~amst
the BroncS.However, don t let
tblBstatementdeceive you, because
the sameteam that B.J .C. will tie
u againSttonight is the team that
~pped the Albion Panthers 26
to 20. Weneed not say what hap-
pened to the Broncs at Albion.
Oneimportant highlight that
wl1l be misSedby the fans in the
pilletonightwill be the absence
ofRalph"Rabbit" Bennett, the
Streamlined Jitterbug, who is a
lenlorthisyear at the C. of I.
As to what kind of attack the
Broncs intend to use Old Uncle
Dale wouldn't even venture to
guess, but he'll just sit in the sun,
stroke his beard and kind of look
wise. Yes, sir, I don't know what
form Harry and the "boys" intend
to use, but I'll just bet a plugged
nickel it's g-oing to be good!
The Coyote squad appears to be
riddled with injuries but most of
the players should be in shape for
tonig-ht's little get-together. For
the. benefit of the dudes in the
grandstand might I say keep your
eye on one Dutch Sherman. He is
a former Boise boy who really
plays a wicked game of football.
There are others too that bear
watching, such as Johnny Hayman,
Jerry Canaman and several others.
Even though the outlook isn't
so bright for the Broncs, the un-
derdog has been known to, with a
lot of fight, backed by plenty of
spirit, rise to top dog. So here"s
pulling for you Broncs and let's
see you make the dance after the
game a victory dance! !
Here
again is
one of those
triangles. The idea
is not particularly
new, but yet it is amaz-
ing- that despite its stale-
ness, lack of sex and humor,
most everyone will read this all
the way down to the very, very end.
In the get - acquainted column
tbi8 weekwe have two boys from
back eachon the western rang-e for
betterclimate.First of all, there's
\'onj "77"Peverada. Tony came
,au thewayfrom Portland, Maine,,.
,.A_lion • Collegiate.
WOLF'S SHOERENEWING
215N. $th 1962-W
;'Betterworkmanship is our
,o,ray of always giving you
) iU~l'e for your money!
:.<;>},; ..
---e·---
Now, hats off this week to Coach
Harry Jacoby and a great bunch .
of Broncos, who we hope will prove
themselves even greater tonight.
And now until next week, with-
out fail, I remain your
UNCLE DALE. ---e---
OKLAHOMA CASIch
en
to
: !
Better Gasoline and Oil and
Furnace Oil for Less
FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534
IENTELE'S UPHOLSTERY
711 Bannock St. Phone 4415,
YOU RECOVERING SALE• • can always shop to
advantage for •••
Modernize your furniture with
these popular coverings. All
worn parts replaced. Choose
from Mohair, Frieze, Brocades
and Tapestry ... and SAVEl
Davenport SO,.. .15
Chair, $13.95 1i/iiI.,
FREE ESTDIATES
ss'
IS '.,
'.us; ~:.'i.
t Ia,
!ue
er.
re'
ed
sec
,PRICEI
QUALITY!
STYLE!
,
SELECTION!
SANDWICHES
COLD DRINKS
HOT LUNCHES
TRIANGLE K
Furnishes
AT IDAHO'S DOMINANT DEPARTMENT STORE
eef/nrlfJtJOn(!o.
And Entertainment
We'll see you at
TK
IDAHO AND TENTH STREETS
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
Quality MereJumdl8e Bea800ably Pl'lced
SPEaALIZED SEBVlOE
Idaho BlueprlDt A Supply
Phone _ 210 N. Oapl~1 Blvd.
Co.
Bolle
MEET THE GANG AT
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
319 S. Eilhth
Let·s Keep Clean in .
Baird Cleaned Clothes
. Phone·304
We'll be right at your cIoorl :
N SERVICE .GARAGE N- At the Gateway to the Capitol -
< Complete One-Stop Se"ice <- e -
n WHAT'S THE SCORE? n
NEAREST SCORES WIN
.. FIRST PRIZE: COMPLETE LUIRICATION
,., SECOND PRIZE: WASH AND VACUUM •
o
lit•
lit CIt
In 1ftBRONCS vs. C. of I. ::a,., .,
UTAH' STATE vs. IDAHO
< 'WASHINGTONvs. CALIF. <--
n
Leave Ballots at Seventh 6' Bannock n
Before 7 :30 P.M. Friday
m 1ft
,
1~1··".·i."...
;'\"1
~.',
i
to
Boise
o
CIt•
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What Suspicions
Broncs Practice
It's twenty minutes before
game time and the football squad
is tense, expectant, tense with
pre-game excitement.
Ted McCutc..:heon, towering
end, palms sweaty, bends to lace
a shoe but halts abruptly in sud-
den remembrance . . . What if
he'd finished doing what he
started . . . An expression of re-
lief rapidly suffused his face . . .
It kas a good thing he'd remem-
bered: Always lace the right shoe
first . . . The consequences if he
hadn't ... "Would've lost."
And so goes the inherent riga-
marole of superstition that begins
the football season.
Darrel Parente, shifty halfback,
with a chagrined expression
laughed. "I never comb my nair
the day we've a game. What's
the use? L'd just get it mussel!
up." Whether this is a supersti-
tion or a good-natured character-
istic it is not known.
Earl Hill, powerful guard. says:
I, FRANK'S
ROLLER RINK
7' 2 '12 Idaho
•
HALLOWE'EN
PARTY
Evening of 30th
CALLING ALL
JUNIOR
COLLEGE
Male
Broncs!
GET YOUR NEW
EMBLEM
LOAFER
COAT
Deligned Elpecially
For Vou!
Long sleeves . . . button
front . . , V neck! All
white with black Jacee
Bronc emblem! Be one of
the first with this new
hit!
$1.50
At ••• The
CASH BAZAR
ROUNDUP
READY FOR TONIGHT'S GRID ACTION
These four Bronco backs wUl very likely see plenty of action tonight when Boise Junior College tangles
with the College of ldaho. The game is slated to be called at 8 p. m, on the new junior collegr field.
Left to right, the gridders are George Miller, Jim Thrailkill, Jim Shaw and Lee Harter.
-Cut courtesy of Statesman
---.'---
Movie of the Week:
"Strike Up the Band"-J. Gar-
land and M. Rooney.
"I never shave two days before
the game. I don't know why ex-
actly; but something tells me
we'd lose if I did."
Hilton Dick, tall end from
neighboring Meridian, didn't know
whether his actions could posi-
.tively be called superstition.
"One thing," he said seriously, "I
never say much the day we play
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ unless it's necessary. I'm quiet
then. Maybe it's 'cause I'm think-
ing about the game."
Superstition may be taken
seriously or lightly, but this fact
remains: Superstition exists in
our football squad.
It happens tonight when the
Broncs of B.J.C. meet the Coyotes
of C. of I. What happens? The
renewing of a traditional grid civil
war. The Broncs, smarting from a
heartbreaking setback last year.
are out to redeem themselves and
bring glory to their new school.
At the same time, Clem Parberry,
the head man at the Coyote den,
is shaping up a fine group of boys
who feel certain they can repeat
last year. However, the C. of I.
lineup has been riddled with in-
Often-i-t'-s-w-is-e·'-t-o-s-w-al-Iowyour juries the past two weeks and is
pride and' conserve your capital. expected to be somewhat at a
,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii disadvantage. For this reason we
.. have been unable to secure a lineup ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~
from the Coyote camp.
Little Dutch Sherman will prob-
ably be the spark plug of the Coy-
ote attack, along with Jerry Cana-
man and Pohn Hyman. The Coy-
ote line is very strong and may
prove to be a big thorn in the
Bronc running attack. Whatever
the lineup, the fans can make up
their minds ,the Coyotes will be
dangerous.
MeanWhile, here at home, Coach
Jacoby put his Broncs through two
nights of tough drill, stressing tim-
ing, defense, and good blocking.
As to the lineup that is to go on
the field, Jacoby was very non-
committal, but it will probably
look like this:
Right end-Peverada or
Madarieta .
Right tackle-TultUand.
Right guard-Spencer.
Center-Brown.
Left guard-Curtis.
Left tackle-Egan or Sanders.
Left end-Dick or McCutcheon.
Broncs Hope
For Victory in
Calle Tonight
October 25, 19"
Valkyries Hel;'
Salvation Arl1l~
Valkyries are sponsoring
I ti f I thi . a COfec ion 0 C0 ing dl'lveWhich '
assist the Salvation ArmyforB~~
Ilt·ish war refugees, said Dorolh
Barbour, president, OctOber17.I
The collection of clothing,shllfl
and. bedding must be brought~
Junior College headquarters b
November 1. I
rounding into shape the pas~
weeks and should look fineIII
tonight's fray. With the sPiri
running high between playersarA
fans of both schools, tonight'sbat.
tie points to one of the mostcob-
ful in years. A large crowdis ex.
pected and a lot of real actioni
in store, and so until tonight,h*
on to your hats!
---.----
Book of the Week:
"The Adventures of the Black
Girl in Her Search for God."
George B. Shaw.
Do you need a better
understanding!
Quarterback-Miller or
Thrailkill.
Left halfback-c-Harter or
Brandel.
Right halfback-Parente or
Gray.
Fullback-Calkins or Simmons.
Harry's
S.oe Hospital
223 N. 8th ..
THE COMET
The Bronc attack has been
CURl SERVICE
LUNCHES
Meet Your Frienel.
at the
Place Arounel the
Corner
•
Good Food
Good Drinks
Good Prices
MOHLER'S £Y~LERY
81S Bannock St.
SALE-USED BICYCLES
Students, Attention! '
Johnson's Floral Co.
BUY YOUR FLOWERS AND CORSAGESIII N. Ninth
Special Turkey Dinner
At the MECHAHAFE
211 N. 8th St.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27th
Service 12 Noon to 7 :30 P. M.
•
All you wish to eat - SSe
•
WARD'S MARKET
Phone 3455 - 1200 Capitol Blvd.
USE ESTERBROOK
Common Sense Fountain
onlv 81.00
Your chofce of 12 Points
JENSEN-GRAVES COMPANY
210 N. 8th Street
Pen
Phone '7
BOISE
CLEANERS
•
SNAPPY SERVICE
Boise's Only Drive-In Dry
Cleaners
Aerosl from POltoffice Phone 4411
HAMBURCERS
713 Bannock St. 1218 Capitol Boulevard
REOPENED LAST SATURDAY West of the Campus
Remember to Have Your
Portrait Taken Early
for CHRISTMAS
FOX STUDIO
915 Main
•~,
8This Week Only as a Special
To Students Only-
1 8x10 oil colored photograph
taken by an expert for only $1,.
Four poses to choose from.
CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW
Tel. No. 5692
